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ABSTRACT 
 
Adenomatoid tumors are rare benign neoplasms of the paratesticular region, most commonly occurring at the tail of the 
epididymis. We present a case of adenomatoid tumor in a 65 year old male, known case of prostatic adenocarcinoma, who 
presented in Urology OPD with painless swelling in testis. Bilateral orchidectomy was done with clinical suspicion of 
testicular carcinoma. On histopathology, diagnosis of adenomatoid tumor of epididymis was made. Due to its rarity, it is 
important for the physician and pathologist to be aware of this interesting entity in order to make a correct diagnosis. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

The term “Adenomatoid tumor” was first described 

by Golden and Ash in 1945 for certain peculiar 

neoplasms of the genital tract of unknown 

histogenesis.[1] In males most common site is 

epididymis but it can also occur in testicular 

spermatic cord and ejaculatory duct. These tumors 

represent 30% of the paratesticular tumors.[2] In 

females adenomatoid tumor can occur in fallopian 

tube and uterus. It is usually seen in the third and 

fourth decade of life with mean age of 36 years.[3] 

Clinically it present as small, firm asymptomatic 

intrascrotal mass, sometimes associated with pain. 

According to histology, patterns seen are: tubular, 

angiomatoid, solid (plexiform), and cystic. Although 

various theories about their histogenesis have been 

formulated (mesothelial, endothelial, Mullerian, and 

mesonephric origin), the hypothesis of their 

mesothelial origin prevails and is also supported by 

the electron microscopy study.[4] Grossly, it appears 

as small (average size, 2 cm), solid, firm, grayish 

white nodule. Major microscopic features include 

fibrous stroma and vacuolated epithelial cells. 

Vacuoles may vary in size; sometimes they occupy 

most of the cell’s cytoplasm.[2] Nuclear atypia and 

local invasive behavior have sometimes been 

noticed, especially in tumors in the head of 

epididymis.[3,5] 
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CASE REPORT 
 

A 65 Year old male, known case of prostatic 

adenocarcinoma diagnosed 2 months back presented 

in Urology OPD with painless swelling in testis. 

During physical examination, 2 cm hard nodule was 

felt on posterior surface in right testis and 7 mm hard 

nodule in left testis near the epididymal area. 

Bilateral orchidectomy was done with clinical 

suspicion of testicular carcinoma. The specimen was 

sent for histopathological examination in the 

department of pathology, Government Medical 

College Patiala. 

On gross examination one testis measuring 4x3x2 

cm and another measuring 3x2x1 cm were received. 

In both testis, firm to hard nodule was appreciated 

near the epididymis, one measuring 1x1 cm and 

another measuring 0.5x0.5 cm. Grossly, both the 

testis were normal. Cut surface of nodules were 

grayish-white. 
 

 
Figure 1: Gross: Cut section showing normal looking 

testis (Black arrow) and Grayish white nodule in the 

epididymis (Yellow arrow). 
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On microscopic examination, sections studied from 

both the testis were unremarkable. Sections studied 

from the epididymis showed cystically dilated 

spaces and tubules. Some of them were lined by 

flattened cells while other by cuboidal cells. The 

intervening stroma showed fibrosis and 

inflammation. 
 

 
Figure 2: Photomicrograph showing cystically dilated 

spaces. Stroma is showing fibrosis and inflammation 

(H&E, ×40). 

 

 
Figure 3: Photomicrograph showing some tubules lined 

by cuboidal cells (H&E, ×100). 

 

 
Figure 4: Photomicrograph showing tubules lined by 

flattened cells giving the appearance of endothelial cells 

(H&E, ×400). 

DISCUSSION & CONCLUSION 
 

Paratesticular tumors are uncommon and comprise 

less than 5% of all intrascrotal tumors. Epididymal 

epithelial tumors are a rare subtype of paratesticular 

tumors with the adenomatoid tumor being most 

common followed by the papillary cystadenoma and 

the leiomyoma.[6] These tumors usually arise in the 

epididymis, and approximately 14% of paratesticular 

adenomatoid tumors arise from the testicular 

tunica.[7] The main cause for involvement of genital 

regions is unknown but it may also involve adrenals, 

lymph nodes, pancreas, mediastinum and pleura.[8-11] 

Although these tumours most commonly present 

between 30 to 40 years but they can affect any age 

and cases have been reported in children as well as 

in old age group. They can be bilateral but have 

propensity towards left side than the right side.[12] 

Microscopically, the lesion is uncapsulated and 

poorly circumscribed (in contrast with its female 

counterpart), and on rare occasions it may extend to 

the adjacent testis. There is a proliferation of cells 

ranging from cuboidal to flattened, which form solid 

cords with an epithelial appearance alternating with 

channels having dilated lumina simulating vascular 

structures. The prominent intervening stroma may 

contain abundant smooth muscle and elastic 

fibers.[13] it may also have a reactive desmoplastic 

quality and be infiltrated by inflammatory cells. The 

tumor cells may exhibit prominent cytoplasmic 

vacuolization. Histochemically, there is positivity for 

hyaluronidase-sensitive mucosubstances but 

negativity for lipids. Immunocytochemically, there is 

strong reactivity for pankeratin, EMA, calretinin, 

D2-40 and WT1, and negativity for 

carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) and factor VIII 

(FVIII)-related antigen.[14] By electron microscopy, 

the tumor cells have prominent microvilli, 

desmosomes, and tonofilaments, and the intercellular 

spaces are dilated.[15] 

The differential diagnosis includes epithelioid 

hemangioma, malignant mesothelioma, metastatic 

adenocarcinoma, papillary cystadenoma of 

epididymis, Epididymal carcinoma, and carcinoma 

of rete testis. Immunohistochemical confirmation 

with mesothelial-related markers (calretinin, 

HMBE1) is helpful in the differential with non-

mesothelial lesions.[16] Malignant mesotheliomas 

usually show abundant necrosis and mitoses while 

papillary cystadenomas can be differentiated on the 

basis of numerous papillary infoldings which project 

into cystic spaces. The absence of staining of 

epithelial markers is of utility in excluding 

carcinomas (CEA, PSA, MOC 31/BerEP4) and germ 

cell tumors (OCT 3/4, Sox2, AFP, PLAP) from the 

differential diagnosis, while negativity of vascular 

markers (CD34, factor VIII) excludes a diagnosis of 

epithelioid hemangioma. 
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